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On a utilise *m techniques de localisation histochimioues pou^- de 

terminer les effets du fenitrothion (10, 1000 p.p.m.) sur les succirflshydrc-

F genases, sur les esterases non specifies, sur les nucleoproteines basigues, 

p sur la mitose et 1'ADN des graines de marisier (Betula alleghaniensis) et 

' d'epinette blanche (Picea glauca) au coutb de la stratification. Dans les 
J embryons d'epinette blanche, seules les esterases ont &£ touchees; leur 

teneur, d'abord faihle, est redevenue normale au debut de la germination. 

F Des effets sindlaires ont ete confirmes dans le cas des embryons de merisier 

apres e,ploi dc 10 p.pja. te fcnitrodiion. Toutefois, au taux dc 1000 p.pju, 

ce produit a entraine une dilution marquee des teneurs en ADN, en esterases 

P non specifiques et en succinodgshydrogenases, lesquelles sont demeurees 

faibles au cours de la germination et au debut de la croissance. 
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Seed aeration is . crucial phase to fte establishment 

' end penance of natural population «« d^ seea is character-

I ized bv a la* state of n.tabolism. capable of withstanding extre^ vaca 

tions in the environment. Oft* pi« seeds, for exa^le, rray experience 

t^raturas as lc, a. -60°C Outing cold bo^ voters; yot seeds a::e 

cnlv released to a,e serot^nou. a^ea AM ensure to excess,,. 

' heat due to forest fires (Mirov, 1967). Hydration of *e seed is often 

f all that is required to initiate an intricate and i.terlocked sequence 

1 of anabolic and catabolic processes essential for germination and 

f growth. Hoover, the retabolis. of oermii.atinq seeds is extrenely vul-

Inerable to envircmmtal stress. For exanple, Mukl^erjee et al (1974) 

I have found that temperatures beymd the optd^ levels, usually decrease 
f the vigor of rice seedlings and this corresponds to decreased airylase, 

ATOase, and phytase activities. Tne addition of various biccxdes to the 

f environ^nt thus constitutes an additional parar^ter affecting the germn-

aticn and seed metabolism. 

information cotielating biocixOTical and hiBto(±smicaI Pangea 

in ^.tino ,oed, bW«WS ̂ th biocides h,, only recently been exanrfl^ 

1 ' Dniilon and Anderson (1972) haw sham that propachlor inhibits rcot and 
f shoot grart]. by preventing normal autolysis of protein and lipid reserves. 

Similar ixrpairment responses of mung bean .seed hydxolytic metabolism has 

r been sho,.m following exposure to the orqanophosphorous aphicide, 

m (Dalvi, stal, 1972; Dalvi, et al, 1974). 

r 
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Previous studies carried out by the authors have she* that 

effecti're 
durinq ^ .elation and subsequent c^th of yellc, birch (Betula 

and 

^s, we exuded the earlier study to determine whether 

there were any coincident ridto *»*« during the aernunation of 

yen... birch and *itB spruce (Picga al^nca) seeds felladx., 

to low and hioh levels of fenitrothion. 
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(i) Seed Materials: 

^T^ spruce and yellc*, birch were obtained fro* 

^ the Petavawa Forest Experiment Station, Chalk River, 

I Ontario fron areas not previously sprayed with fenitrothicn. 
r were stored at 20°C in tiohtly sealed glass containers until required 

for experipental use. 

f mite spruce and yellow birch seeds require 14 and 21 days 

of stratification at 5°C,respectively,in order to geminate consistently 

T (U.S.D.A., 1949; Crcssley and Skov, 1951). During the course of strati 
fication the seeds were exposed to aqueous solutions of 10 pp. and 1000 

ppm of fenitrothicn. 

1 Following the stratification period, seeds were placed in petri 

plates ( 10 seeds per plate ) and geminated in darkened controlled 

environsmtal growth cheers. In the case of white spruce, a twelve 

hour te^raturc rea,^ of 6«° to 86^ F. was foiled (U.S.D.A., 1940). 

! Yellow birch seeds were geminated with a twelve hour diurnal terr^rature 

regire of 59° to 90° F. (U.S.D.A., 1949). 

(ii) Sarpling Procedure: 

White spruce and yellow birch eribryns ivere dissected from 

f surrounding seed tissue at three morpholooically conparable periods durinn 

gennination. Shese ti» grinds mm 3, G, and 10 days in fcfoe case oi^ 

f v^ite spruce and 4, 6, 10 and 13 days for yellCW birch. 

Small amounts of phosphate buffer were added during the dis-

' section rn order to prevent tissue dessication. A randan sailing of at 

I 
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lesst to. eabryos Ere e«* o 

_ 1000 ^ » wa, obtained at ead, 

localization procedure. 

«. to each historical 

(j -;; i Ti ̂ ne Preparation: 

Identical procedures were used with both unite spruce 

CM (Periodic arid - Schiff) and basic n^leoprotein localizations, 

initially fixrf to a 10 percent neutral fonralin solution for th^e hours 

and teen washed in r^nina water overnight. Sables «= dehydxatad in a 

graded tertiary-buty! alcohol ethanol serie, prior to infiltration and 

er^eddin, ta paraffin, ^n ndcrcn sections >«re obtained on. a conven 

tional rotary nicrotce and adhered to dean glass slides Mb freshly 

prepared Haupfs adhesive (Purvis, 1964) . MMq rehydration and 

cytoche.ica! localization, sections were dehydrated and recently 

with Canada balsam. 

For en^we localization Btirlies (succi^ic dehydrogenases, and 

general estera.es) intact entoryos were excised and placed in the anprop-

riate reaction .uxture, ^en fixed in Gamoy's fluid (Purvis, 1964) and 

photographed with a 35mn. leicaflBX cawra aea^bly. 

(iv)Localization Procedures: 

Basic nuciecproteins, CHR, BUCCifliC d^yciroqenaBGS and nori-

specific estera^es v.-ere examined to white spruce and yellc- birch 

(a) Basic nucleoproteinP (histones) 

Histories were localized in tissue sections by the nethod 

of Prent and Lyon (1973). Nucleic acids were first extracted 

I 



£jXm the sections is 5 percent trl^oroaoetic acid at 

' 60°C for precisely 80 minutes. Sections were then rinsed 

for 15 minutes in runnina tap water and placed in a 1 per-

omt Past Green FQ aoluticn adjusted to ^ 8.1 witii 0.1M 

I HCl-borate buffer for 30 minutes. Timing is critical and 

co-,-,^r, Bxtracticn of 0» nucleic acids was ccn/ir:^ by a 

negative Feulgen reaction. 

(b) OTA 

Sections were stained for DNA by the conventional Feulgen 

trethod (Jensen, 1962). Prior to staging, section were hvJru-

~ lized in 1H KC1 at 60°C for 30 mnutes. From each treatment, 

eHOTOs were -tfien examjjied for intensity of staining in the 

*■ cotyledons, shoot and root apices. Mitotic figures were then 

examined in the cotyledons of white spruce errtoroys from each 

I treatment following 3, 6, and 10 days of germination in order 

Fto obtain an indication of cell division rates, 

(c) Esterases and succinic dehydroqenases 

Both entires were localized in intact white spruce and 

yellow birch embryos by the methods of Holt (1958) and Avers 

(1958) as detailed in an earlier report (Parker et aL, 1974). 

In both procedures, incubaticn in the reaction mixtures was 

carried out at 37°C for precisely 2 hours. Controls were heat 

-"" killed and placed in a corrplete reaction mixture. Distribution 

and intensity of staining was monitored in errbroys fran each 

treatment group. 

" 
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FESULTE 

A. Effects of Fenitrothion on Hute Spruce: 

f Succinic dehydrogenases mm localized in the white spruce 

r treatment groans foll^ina the 14 day stratificaticn-exposure period 

and 3 and 8 days of subsequent germination, ^e enzwe appeared to be 

| unaffected by the fenitrothion treatments. Errhryos from the control, 

10 pp. and 1000 ®m fc^trofchion gsOUpS to^3 siralar xntensxtxes nnd 

distribution of succinic fehydroqenasee at each sampli^ tim. 

Folding stratification, non-specific esterases were dis-

» trihuted throuqhout the enfcryos of all treatirent qroups. Intensity of 

localxzation was as cctrol > 10 pnm > 1000 —. Similar 

troatn^nt, varo a^aront Eollcwteg 4 davs gemination. FoU.ov.xnn 

f 10 days of geminaticn, however, intensity of non-specific esterase 

lcx:alxzai.ai and castr^ucim of the enz^ dxd not differ significantly 

tetaveen treatrrents. 

Unlike our earli.er observBHoas with white Dine entoryos 

(Poriier et al 1974) and those of jack pine (Durzan et al, 1971} basic 

f proteins in white spruce er^ryo, v^rs confined to the nuoleus, no histone 

protein was observed in the cytoplasm Intensity of staining of the basic 

F nucleo-protein was observed follc^g stratificaticn and during 

| germination in the cells of the root apex, shoot apex and cotyledcms of 

erbryos from the three treatments. Wo significant differences were 

apparent between treatments. 

Similarly, intensity of DMA staininq in the nuclei of white 

i spruce embryos did not shovr app^ciable c-dfferences between treatments 

follaTing stratification and during subseauent germination. 
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TABLE I 

OF NUCLEI IN raiTE SPRUCE CQTYLECCNS SHtKIMG. 

3 DAYS 

Octroi 

10 ^ 7.40 * 2.44 8.40 i 2.66 8-08 * 1.86 

1000 ppn 4.08 i 1.49 4.59 ± 1.39 7.34 ± 1-34 

i 
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(a) W 

Fig 1 Effects of fenitrothion on cell division (Fuelgen staging of nuclei) in white spruce 

anbryo 6 days after gemination. (a) Control; (b) Fenitrothion treated 10 ™-

(c) Fenitrothion treated 1000 
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Consistently, Bdtotic ti^, w«e *«* to the nuclei or 

thc cotvledcn, tanadiatal? Ballad* H» stratification. Foiled 3 

6 da,S of g^ntotion M» ,^:ic Elg^ arc first evident) no 

• significant differences were observed between the control and 10 ppn 

r treats (Table I) - However, at these periods both treats showed 

' sxgnificantly Mgher percentages of dividing cells than the embryos 
treated with 1000 o» 'enitrothion (-las. 1, a, b, * c) . allowing 10 

■ m«, references between treatirents were no longer significant. 
days germination, dirrerencet= i«Lwro 

B. 
of Fenitrothion on Yellow Birch 

f Our earlier report docuirented the suppressed germination and 

secdUn, ciwarn.ng effect, of yollow birch seeds 

exposure to 1000 PP* fenitrothion (Porber et al, 1974) . Subseauently, 

| we have examined r^tabolic pararreters of yellow birch germination with 

regards to fenitrothion treatments. 

Histochemical localization of succinic dehydrogenases Sho,;ed 

effects to the embryos EollowlBg Banlterthiffl exposure, m o.ntxol 

' after 4 days of germination, intense localization of the enzyme was apparent 
throughout me radicla axia wii* Leas mtense positive localisation being 

confined to the msristem region. Following 6 days germination, control 

F embryos showed more intense localization in the cotyledons, whereas 1000 ppm 

r treated embryos showed enzyrre localization to be most pronounced in the 

' radicle with only light positive staining in the cotyledons (Fig. 2 a & b) 

f Ten and thirteen days after germination, succinic dehydrogenases were re 

stricted to the root apex in the control, whereas the enzyme was apparent 

throughout fete seedlings aecivsd Eron the ]ono gpn treatment. 

I 
r 
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(a) Cb) 

Fig. 2. Effects of fenitrothion on distribution of succinic 

dehydrogenases in yellow birch embryos after 6 days of germination, 

(a) Control, (b) 1000 ppn treatment. 

-
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(a) (b) 
(c) 

Fig. 3. Effects of fenitrothion on distribution of non-specific estrases in yellow birch eirtoryos 

and cotyledons, (a) Control; (b) 10 PPm and (c) 1000 PEm treatment. 
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.na distribution pat*™ of a. en^ location to a. 10 R-

enbryoa were etodlar to those of the -nLvoi at each «**« -to. 

Eton-spacific es;cl:ases wese also shown to be affected by 

r Eenitrothion exposure to the seeds. Control (untreated) entoryos, 
roll.o,:n, 4 days g^ndmtion sho,ed extensive and deep .«. staining 

Um in^- locaHzaUcn waB Observed .,, 0. cLyleaon, o^ the 1000 ppn 

ex^sed embryos. Control and 10 PExn taM shewed similar distribution 

pattern, and localization .ntensities following 6 days of gemmation. 

.on-spedfic csterasos .ere, however, confined to the root tip and 

f procantaal tissues in seedlings of the 1000 PP. treats. This pattern 

' was also quite apparent following 10 and 13 days of germination, i.e. intense 

f positive staining took place in the control as well as 10 PP, treated 

sables. Seedlings with less pronounced enzytm activity were observed in 

those of the iooo ec group. mhi.bU.on of .ho m^m was definitely rcost 

apparent in the cotyledons. (See Fig. 3, a, b & O . 

' The Fuelgen reaction does not provide an intense DNA localization 

r in yellow birch enfcryos. It was apparent, however, that DNA localization 

in control cr^ryos oxcced.d fchat of the 1000 PPm fa.i^otl.i.on treated 

T embryos. High carbohydrate levels were associated with the nuclei of 

control enu^ryos la this mjion whereas much loss staxnin, ^ observed 

in cells of the 1000 pprn treatment. 

r 

I 
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DISCUSSION 

^ stratification and treats v,i* fenitrothion but scon the enzymS 

f cavity was rested to normal levels very early In germination. Stai-

r lady, the high concentration ,1000 pan) of fenitrothicn treatment did 

1 not serrouslv disrupt ^lis, in ti» K-t stratification period in 

r this species. Sv.cinic dehydr^ase levels «. ̂affected by e.ter 

10 or 1000 PP, fenitrotnion applicaUons. ^is suggests that metabolic 

T processes were essentially unaltered. On tne o*er hand, yellc birch 

r seeds toed ̂ sitive response to fenitrotnion trea^ents. For e=^le, 

1 yello, bir* nuclei sh«ed «ry faint Peulcen staining, ^condition 

f ha, teen *served in o^er plant secies (.Tensen, 1962, . aus, findings 

m b. elated to lc, tm levels [Billa^, 1939, or to the presence of 

f tanins and/or proteins (Ishida, 1961, which bio* *e reaction. Staining 

. of proteins at PH 2.1 with Fast Green FCF indicated high protein levels 

' associated vath tte yell« birch nuclei. Urn intense O* localization 

f in the 1000 par treated a*^os ray te related to one of *ese factors. 

The gross rarpholcaical effects resultina from vcllo« birch 

^ to feniLrothion . cPi-o.eci to the center sr.ci.es 
be ^ to 

the Unt dUfc^ncs to priimW BiteB oe .etal.olisr in the o,orlv 

ren-Mat1On „:»=, O» coni.Ee,- ,e=dS obtain Uleir ,:ecu3.ree nutrient „:»=, O» coni.Ee,-

,te .urroundinc, gawtpphytic tUw», taw, «»« is evident 

cot,-iedons rf ^U^ birch are desi^ b. bc*h storac, and 

I Marshall and Kozlcski, 1973) . CMr enz^ loclizations have she that 

I 
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the regies Mt affected bv E^tmthiai a^urs to vellc* birch 

' are the cotyledons. The retardation of hvdrolytic precedes of 

f reserve nutrient in cotyledon, has teen observed in seeds foiling 

exposure to various pesticides (Dalvi et *, 1974; Dhillon and Mder-

I son, 1972) . Thus it is possible to speculate that differential res-

PonSes of bird, and the ccnifer seada to the insecticide are due to the 

' extensive surrounding aarretophytic tissue in the conifers in contrast 

II to the confined nutrient mterial in the erbryos of birch (i.e. the 

cotyledons) . Secondly, there rray be intrinsic variations In the 

T level of resistance anona enzwes (such as general esterases) in coniferous 

seeds and tea of yellow birch seeds. Such organophosphorous 

' resistance r^chanisrrs have been observed by Motovana and Dauteman 

(1974). 

The wack to date has enabled us to observe the effects of 

f fenitrothion application in the carminative process of representative 

forest tree species. In fetation o^caming ̂ e rretabolites of the 

' insecticide ^d their levels within the seeds has recently been determned 

for these spedes (Hallett at al, 1974) . Clua 8 more detailed ex^nati,,n 

of key enzyne systems coincident with toxicity and intolerance of the 

f insecticide and its r^tabolites in these species is now being planned 

in order to elucidate the differential nechanisirs of response. Attempts 

will, also be maae to determine acetvldioLine levels la the toxitolorant 

and toxisusceptii»le species currently being studied. 

r 
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— SIWABY AND CaJCLUSlCM 

I Historical localization techniques m& employed to study 

the effnecs of b» levels (10 and 1000 spfl of fenitrotMon on succinic 

r dehydrogenases, general esterases, basic nucleoproteins mitosis and WA 

contents in *&te of vello, bird, (Be^L ̂ agh^iensis Britt) and 

' white spmce (Pioea ^uca ) durinn the course of stratificaticn. In 

Wdbl Sp-ce eW^cs, e,to:a.e levels «. bdftUUy dep^saed by tlae la, 

concentraticn ( 10 pp..) but they «exa restored to normal levels as soon 

f as germination took place, ^e sarre pattern was observed with yellow 

bfe* seedB too. Hoover, EoUowtog troat^nt with the higb cono^,t::ation 

' (1000 ppm) of fenitrothion, significantly lower levels of DttA, general 

esteraso m& .uccinic dehydro=icna,e. v,ere obtained and tiiese la, levels 

were maintained throu^out aermination and early seedli^q gravth. T^ere 

f was no apparent effect on the rate of cell division at lower concentration 

m both species. 3teafc», it is safe to conclude that fenitrothxon 

1 applications do not cause undue hazard to vegetative growl* at low con-

centrations. 

r 
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